Otterbourne Court

Kindness, care, choice and community

Otterbourne Court
Brendoncare Otterbourne Court is a new care home nestled in the Hampshire village of Otterbourne.
It provides both nursing and dementia care for up to 64 residents in a family-like environment,
filled with opportunities for friendship and a sense of community.
For a home-from-home feel, Otterbourne Court is divided
into smaller households of 16 bedrooms. Our experience
over the last 30 years has shown that these smaller
households create a lovely family-like atmosphere.
At Otterbourne Court, each one includes a selection of
communal areas and facilities where you can socialise
with other residents. There are also other spaces for
quieter occupations and tranquillity.
Our staff never forget that they come to work in your
home and respect your privacy and wishes at all times.
Your family and visitors are welcome at any time and are
able to enjoy the facilities at Brendoncare Otterbourne
Court with you.
The layout of the households has been specifically designed
to help people find their way around easily. Outside, the
gardens and the bowling green are a real feature.
An array of activities is offered based on what residents
enjoy, whilst the adjoining community hub provides further
facilities for friendship, community and family dining.

Specification
Overview
• 64 fully-accessible bedrooms arranged into
households, each for 16 people
• Communal gardens and outside spaces for
residents and their visitors to enjoy
• Corridors designed to help residents find their
way easily
• WiFi provided throughout the home
• Organised daily activities
• Onsite community hub – occasional extra costs
may be applicable
Bedroom specification
• Spacious bedrooms
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• Fully-tiled and wheelchair accessible ensuite facilities,
including
– walk-in shower
– wall-mounted open shelf and storage unit

Household specification

– vanity light

• Two lounges and two sitting rooms per household

– shaving point

• Small kitchen in each household for residents and

• Emergency call response system for 24 hour peace of mind

their visitors to use for snacks and refreshments in

• Smoke detector and sprinkler system

between meals

• TV and telephone sockets

• Private dining areas for each household

• Selected bedrooms have a private terrace

• Assisted bathrooms for residents

Contact us
Contact us today for more information
t: 01962 857489
e: otterbournehill@brendoncare.org.uk
w: www.brendoncare.org.uk/OH
How to find us
Otterbourne Court, Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill,
Otterbourne, Winchester, Hampshire, SO21 2FL
Please note, as the postcode is new, we
recommend that you use SO21 2EZ for Sat Navs.

The Brendoncare Foundation
The Old Malthouse
Victoria Road, Winchester
Hampshire
SO23 7DU
Registered charity no: 326508
Information correct at time of print. All photographs used in this guide were taken at Brendoncare homes and clubs. We would like to thank the residents, their relatives, our staff and volunteers
for taking part. Photographs show life at a typical Brendoncare home and are for visual representation only. They do not depict the furniture, fittings, fixtures or finish of any individual bedroom
or location at Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill.

